
SATURDAY EVENING,

Motor Cars Among Exhibits j
at the Welfare Display

The Keystone Motor Car Company

will be represented at the display of

the Engineers' Society and Depart- j
ment of Labor in Chestnut street hall
next week. A Chalmers light six
chassis will be shown and one finished
car. Mr. Morton was unable to get a
Dodge car in time for the display, but
protographs and compete specifica-
tions of the new car will be shown.

I. W. Dill will have a Hudson Six
of the larga fifty-four model on dis-
play, and the Crispen Motor Car Com-
pany will have an interesting display
pertaining to the eight-cylinder Cadil-
lac.

MOTORCYCLE NOTES

Lieutenant-Commander Max B. |
Horton of the English submarines is j
an enthusiastic motorcyclist. And in
times of peace he spends much time
on the two-wheeler.

Joe Eesler, of Quincy, 111., the mo-
torcycle globe trotter, has not given
up the 30,000-milo world tour which
he had planned for this Fall, but ex-
pects to start out as soon as the Eu-
ropean troubles are settled.

"I now get more business in this
territory than anyone ever did be-
fore," says Elmer Riley, a salesman
of Atchison, Kan. lUley has recently
purchased a motorcycle, and says that
on it he can make as high as thirty j
towns a day.

A run from Asheville, N. C? to At-
lanta, Ga., is being planned for
Thanksgiving Day py the Asheville
Motorcycle Club.

The Canadian government has or-
dered 500 American motorcycles to
equip the dispatch riders of the troops
they are raising to send to England,

i J'eoria; 111., Is planning to leave
nothing undone to land the 1916 con-
vention of the Federation of American
Motorcyclists.

Bob Perry, the winner of last year's
30t)-mile motorcycle race at Savannah,
Is expecting to again take part in a
smilar event on Thanksgiving Day.

IMPORTANCE OF SERVICE

Studebaker and Oldsmoblle Represen-
tative Originates New Innovation

J. Robert Barr, manager of the East

Four Cyl. Touring $985
Four Cyl. Roadster, 3-passenger $985
Six Cyl., 5-passenger $1385
Six Cyl. 7-passenger $1450
Six Cvl. Coupe SI7OO

OLDSMOBILE
Six Cyl. 7-pa«aeng*r $2,975
Pour Cyl. Model, 5-pa*s $1,285

EAST END AUTO CO. s
Li"

J. ROBERT BARR, Manager.
L 1
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BIG REMOVAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

' r

Owing to the very large increase in our business it has become necessary to procure additional quarters in which to properly serve
our patrons.

With that end in view we have secured the double store and basement, 118-120 Market Street, adjoining the Senate hotel, where in ad-
dition to showino- an immense stock of automobile supplies and accessories, we will open and maintain a complete service and repair station
with experts in charge. HORNS, SPEEDOMETERS, CARBURETORS, COIL, MAGNETOS (all makes).

In the new location we shall show accessories and supplies, while in our present quarters we shall carry the largest and most complete
stock of automobile tires, tubes, and tire accessories in Pennsylvania. It willbe our endeavor to have every size and type of tire in stock
at all times.

We will do business at both locations, using the present store and basement entirely for the tire end of our business.

Below are listed only a few of the great bargains to be had which are all first quality articles right out of our regular stock:

kg^{4.::S Special For Ford Cars
-IK r,n r?n freme 600 Mayo Spark Plu fe Pumps .$6.50 Redhead Priming Plugs 500Can Cup Grease ou*

$1. 7 5 Valve Grinders 200
2-lb. Can Cup Grease Running Board Tire Holders $1.35 Valve Lifters 250
1-lb. Can Cup Grease l'><- Brass Bumper $3.95 Robe Rails 350
Gallon of Brass or Nickel Polish ..? 750 Shock Absorbers, per pair $3.85 Spark Plug Wrenches 120
Half Gallon Brass or Nickel Polish ... .400 Oil Gauge 15<* Valve Stem Adjusters 180
Combination OH and Grease Gun 40* Dash Oil Gauge .. .

.........
8 Pedal Rubbers 35*

~. . rv , Rear Brake Shoes ?Raybestos Lining, 800 Radiator Hose ?top or bottom 60
Latest Improved Spring Oilei .. . Anti_Rattlers> per pair ... 75< . Spark Plugs 250
All makes of Spark Ilugs at .... .Half Price

Racijus Rod Anti-Rattler 450 Electric Horn $2.50
Combination Tire and lube Steam \ ulcan- Steering Rod Anti-Rattler 400 Tool Boxes $1.35

izers $1.90 Cutouts, complete 550 Lighting Outfits $2.00
Tire Trunks for Demountable Rims, $5.50 License Holders 150 Radiator Covers 950

Robes, Gloves and Caps at Big Reductions

Call and Inspect the New Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting Outfit For Ford Cars
Bg?fcinw*?

CITY AUTO SUPPLY CO. 108 Market Street
E. L. LEINBACH, Manager HARRISBURG, PA.

TELEPHONES?BeII 366, United 195 X OPEN EVENINGS

CAGTIIB DEBBY PUT
CMS TO SEVERE TEST

Paige Maps Out New Route For
Famous Los Angeles; Phoe-

nix Road Race

The eyes of the motoring public

! will turn westward November 9 when |
! the Los Angeles-Phoenix road race, |

I known as the Cactus Derby, will be j
run. This will be the seventh annual

I start of the Pacific Coast Classic, and j
1 the victorious driver who pilots his car

j successfully through desert sands and j
up and down the preeiptous mountain |

| trails will be crowned "Master Driver
jof the World." In addition to the title i
! lie will receive a purse of $5,000, a j
silver cup and other awards. I

The route selected will be entirely
! different from any hitherto used. |
Some time ago Leon T. Shettlor, chair- .
man of the racing committee of the I

1Western Automobile Association, map- ;
ped out a new route using a Paige j

| "36" as a pathllnder. The Paige be-

Ihaved so satisfactorily in this trying

jwork that two others have been en- iItered as regular contestants for the
1914 Cactus Derby honors.

The new route, which will be cov- |

ered in three days and is 691 miles'

long, is north of any hitherto used.

It runs from Los Angeles to San

| Bernardino, thence over the Santa Fe,
j Grand Canyon, Needles National High-

way to Ash Fork. Arizona, thence

| south through Prescott to Phoenix. I
!r rhe first night control is at Needles 1
just west of the Colorado river and I

i the second night control is at Pres-|
cott. . .

Hero and there splendid highways j
land hard desert roads will enable the j
i contestants to speed their cars to the |
i limit, but other sections offer the i
worst road conditions conceivable.
Only one who has covered the course I
iin a racing car can realize what a
idriver and his mechanic suffer in the
IPhoenix race. Cars start out in per-
ect condition and finish with bearings (

, loosened, motor shaky, axles bent,

| truss rods broken, transmission shaken j
out, tires eaten up, brakes worn out. i

: steering knuckles bent and barely |
| holding up under the strain. Oars iI which start out with a speed of 80 I
lor DO miles an hour reach Phoenix j
with but 40 or 50 miles on tap. But j

' the driver and his mechanic suffer j
too.

At the finish of the Cactus Derby |
the men who have crossed the desert i
in the racing cars are bruised about
the back and limbs sometimes for
days. Their hands are swollen, their |
lips are chapped and bleeding, their
eyes full of sand which seeps behind
the goggles and their feet are swol-
len. The factory officials do not know
what their cars go through in that
great race on the desert trail and the
public does not realize what the driver
will have to stand up under to win
the seventh annual Cactus Derby.

Your Auto
Re finished

#

Made to look like new in 43

hours. Price $lO and upwards.

Universal Motor Car
Company

Bell Telephone 2423
Ask For 31 nunger Jensen

HOME OF THE UNION TIRE !
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Tile above is a photograph of the Union Sales Co., inc., at Second and North streets, Harrisburg's only
exclusive wholesale automobile tire company. They now have three factories manufacturing their product un-
der contract and have active agencies throughout Pennsylvania, New Yorw, Maryland, Virginia anl W. Va.

Words Fail Utterly
To depict the sensation you experience when you take your first ride in the new 1915.

CYLINDER
One man sat silently trying to find words to express himself while the car crept up

a 12 per cent, grade without sound or tremor, when suddenly he exclaimed: "It's un-
canny, the way the thing glides around."

The supreme motoring experience of your life awaits you when you take your first
ride in this truly remarkable car.

Arrange for an early demonstration.

CRISPEN MOTOR
413-417 South

TIRES
Prices Cut 10%

Extra Heavy Firsts
These tires are double cured and

wrapped tread and are giving won-

derful service.

The Seasen Is Short
Prices Are Right

> Now Is the Time
New list. Old list.

28x8 *«?»» * 7 -67
30x3 7.08 7.86

32x3 7.18 B.RO
30x3 % 9.2« 10.28

32X3H J0.07 11.18
34x3 ,

« 11.1-.<2
oiv-i ' 13.13 14,58

<>2x4
"

!».«! 1512
oo x4 11.16 15.73
,4x4

'

14.70 16.33
35x4 ! J7-00 IS."
ofix 4 17.51 19.45
,4x4ii' 1».71 21.89

35X4% 20.30 22.55

37x41* !!!!"?'?'?? Sliso
37x5

"

23.92 26.57

Tubes and non-skids at special

prices to correspond. Prices sub-

ject to change?net cash to both

dealer and consumer. Will ship

C. O. D. subject to examination.
FORD OWNERS

i- Arrange now to convert your

car Into a comfortable limousine

or coupe for winter?can be done

fn 30 minutes ?small cost.

Get the particulars.

J. A. PL
Next to Keystone Motor Co.

1017 MARKET ST.
Phone 3359 Open Evenings.

AGENTS FOR
Jrff«7 Four 5-pn*N<-nKoi- ...

Jrffery Che»terllcl«l Six slllsO
Jrffrry Hlk Six, 7-pnnKcmier,

Jrffer)' Truekn, different boily ntjle*.
rlittHHlH #I3OO to $ 1050

JelTery Four, wheel tlrlve cliimxl".
$-7.10

Vim 1000-lb. Delivery, #«3r. to *72.-.
All Prices F. O. 11. Fnetory.

1808 LOGAN STREET
Phone For Demonstration.

NOVEMBER 14,1914. '

MISS HAGER IN STUDEBAKER SIX

The above picture shows Miss Cordelia at the wheel of a Studebaker Six. Miss Hager is among the galaxy o

stars playing at the Orpheum this week in the Moore-Hager vaudeville team. The Capitol building and tin
famous Barnhart statuary were among the points of interest visited when caught by the camero.

each month when it will be gone over co'" ue for a period of one year after
thoroughly and inspected by an ex- the purchase of the car. This is what
perienced mechanic, and if nocessary might be termed as real service and it
oiled and greased. This service will is something that any automobile buy-
be absolutely free of charge and will er can well appreciate."

Inspect the Perfected
Six Hudson

Exhibited at the Engineers' Exhibit at Chestnut Street Hall Novem-
ber 16th, 17th, 18th.

Seven-passenger Hudson 0-54

Price $2,350
We can offer size, power and luxury, combined with lightness, di-

vided front seats, and every refinement found In a dependable car.

I. W. DILL

End Auto Company in speaking of the
new service feature, said:

"There are up to the present time
very few autoinobllists who understand
what real service on a new car they
buy means. The Studebaker Corpora-
tion of Detroit, Mich., claims that ser-
vice on a new car is one great sales
help and they ask each and every
Studebaker dealer to originate some
plan of free service to all purchasers
of new Studebaker cars.

"Each purchaser of any Studebaker
or Oldsmoblle model will be instructed
to bring" his car to the service station

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH


